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IrfcelndiMorilte |«tPrenbytcraa« C'harch,
.viil give a Supper on* Tuesday, the 18th ol December, at
Wa? hiugton Hall. Their object is to continue tliei r aid in
un.isbtuslhc Mew Church, about to be completed. They
;ope the public will approve their object* and come, one

md all, to the feast.

The l adle* of the 3d Prc»byterinn Church
:u Kischietowu, will give a Supper on Thursday Kveniug,
\'uv. 23,1853» at Ouk Ilall on Fourth street, at tLe house
it M r. William Gamon..
Their abject Is lo alibi d some aid to this feeble Church.

i..d they trust to a generou* public for a liberal sui port
iu theii eflbrt. nv?7:d3t

Tiik Ciri-ult Couit was yesterday engaged in ar¬

guing motions fur new trials.

T. P. Suallcross, Esq., lias our thanks for late
Sew Orleans papers.

A false alarn of fire was raised last nighl about
; o'clock.

Thk wharf was crowded with freight yesterday,
;nd presented a very lively appearance.

Thk ICbt. Geo Buchanan, a minister of con
*

wlerable distinction in the Associate Re formet
htirch, and for more thait/or*y-/our ytars pastor

: a church in Steubenville, died recently.
.a .-

E/ris -ArroN is the name of a very snug new
jteairtr which was at our wharf yesterday, having
na.le her first trip dur ng Ibis week. She was

uiKot Cincinnati and is designed to ply between
:hat City and PiU>bur«h.

Wr. stem to be receiving our Indian Summer in
small instalments Yesterday and the preceding
day WLtild do very well for the latter tnd of No¬
vember, with the excepti »n ot being a little too

biting for a tempting suiishin?.

Tiik steamer U. S. Mail, Capt. liazlep, will
Jeme to-incrrow morning fur Cincinnati aud wil!
continue to run regularly between that city and
Wheeling. She has excellent accommodations for
freight and passengers, and is command'd by a

first rate captain.
We direct attention to the advertisement ol

Prof. Wm. II. Tkmps' Dancing Academy, ?he
Professor has met with more than ordinary suc¬
cess iu teaching the art of dancing, and persons
lesiruus that their daughters should possess this
accomplishment, will not neglect the present op¬
portunity.

Latest Arrival..Godey's and Graham's Mag-
izines for December, 'The Elm Tree Tales,' b>
Mrs. F. Irene Burge Smith,' 'Awful Disclosures
>v Maria Monk,' containing many incidents never
rfore published, 'Charles Vavasseur, or the Out¬

cast Heir,' by the-author of 'Woman and herMas-
cr,' &c. 'Eskell liranJ, or the Lost Wife, &c.,
ic., have been received at the Cheap Bookstorr
of Robinson & Bro., where everything in the
ci.eap publication line, together with newspapers,
stationery, variety articles, sheet music, &c., is

ki pt. Call and see them if you want a bargain.
Tiik Council, on .Monday night, granted several

ieeiifes for private entertainment, and ordered
the payment of a number of bills. Numerous ap
-.ilications for ordindrits wtre laid over, under the
ilr>, until n»-xt meeting. Mr. Paull submitted

iis resignation ar Mavc r, which was accepted..
The petition of numerous property holders ask-
iiL' thecily to issue its bonds maturing at 16 years;

to tax payers to the amount of Ihc Kailroad tax
paid l y them in 1S55, was postponed until next
meeting of Council. The Committee on Streets
and Alleys was instructed to rr-port a plan, with
;lte cost of construction ot a bridge across Wheel-
ini; Crtek, to be located at Fifth, Sixth, or Seventh
streets.

Tiik Louisville Journal of Monday ha3 the fol¬
low i 111::
We ham that a son of S. B. Thomas, Esq , of

Klizabtlhtown, was killed cn Fri Say evening, at
thai place, l/y the agent Of Carter & Thomas, stage
contractors.
Since the above we have received the following
tttr:

Ruza BKTUTOWN,
Noveiriher 24. 1851.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:
Gtnilemenc Howard, eldest sou of Samuel

15. Thomas, was shot lat-t Friday evening by John
Coleman. It occurred about 15 minutes before 10
clock." It w;sn pe rsoital dilfcolty tlathappen-

»ii souie time iu the aftr rnoon that led to the af-
'.ay. He expirtd a few minutes after.

Your*, &c.
G. \V. PARKER.

We have some further particulars, hut do not
vein it proper to give them. The >ho ting occur-
rrd before the d<»«.r of the hotel. The deceased
rraduatt d a few months ago at Canton. Coleman
-.as formerly a stage % river.

He was a nan
Whoaiole the lixei y of the Court of Heaven
To serve the Devil in.

A mtek-faced praying tascal, we learn from the
Cleveland Herald, has been ll-eeing the.Metho
iJists and other denominations in Painesville. He
irprrfcnted himselt as a lecturer up jn '*BibleSer-
*:tude," and promise'd to illustrate with a Pano¬
rama. He attended by invi'ation pra>er-meetings,
living his 'experience' in most touching language,
vol secured a goodly attendance to see his Pauo-
nma. At tl e door o* Friday iiithl he received
equarters, and when a bill was olfertd always

retained it pre mising to hand the change in a mo
rent. When the audience were sealed, this pi¬
ts devil sloped with the lereipts, and leaving the

;nnters unpaid. The Telegraph says:
Upon investigation, it was ascertained that the

scoundrel had net a ragcf canvas in town. He is
-1 stout, rather tall man, perhaps 30 years of age,
¦irk complrxion, full, round, shaven f*ce, with
-1 cheek ; he was dressed in a black suit, drs>
.at; has rather a shame faced, down cast look,
ml hurried manners. He called himself \V. R.
-leaker.
Iu Conneaut this scamp went by theuomeof W.

Sullivan. Our citizens would do well to look out
him, as he may probably pay Zane&ville a visit.

.Aurora.

Wheeling i.s Trouble..Onrlriendsof the lit-
'!e city are frequently in trouble, and can only
succeed in gttting out or it when they have the
North tor opponen's. The Bridge case was m m-
ued adroitly,' and Wheeling was allowed to retain
h»t structure erected 20 feet lower than the alti-
ud- prescribed. But this time her opponents live
u Eastern Virginia aud Maiylacd, and have sig-
.*»lly triumphed. It is decided that a Railroad
o.npany are not obliged to travel 24 miles out of
iirir way to accommodate any body, corpora:e o;
^rporeal, ond that the road may be din ctly coq¬

uetted with the Central Ohio at Belle Air. This
new disappointment will work sadly ou the pros-
peels of \V heeling, aud will almost 'deprive her of
. the benefits of the B. & O. Railroad. One
thing she ought to have kt.own befo e this time,
t' ai the Southern Slat* 8 build but \ery few Rail*
roads, and when they do build one, the more di-
tcctly they can get out of their own States to con¬
nect with roads of the Free States the betler th*y
he it. They think very properly about it,tor ex-
petit nee shows that their salcty as well as pros¬
perity depe lids upon that fact. We hope Wheel¬

er will seek a coiiutctiou with Pittsburg as soon
ai possible.
We find the above in the Pittsburgh Chronicle

v-*e have no object particularly in copying it. It
i*io characteristic both in the ignorance of the
si: ject which it displays (traveling twenty-four
Ku.esout of their way, for instance) and the spirit
i<i which it is uttered, that it demands no ccm-

toent. .

FOK SALfc.
lOO boxen Kx? racie« n» cheese;
* l«y» bbls. lia Lewiv Kxtia F-unity Flour;

120 . Limestone Pa milr F.'our, best iu marke';
40 keg* butter;

300 bushetu Oats.
GORDON. MATTHRWS Co.

I .\ Dlliu, copiieiaa, aiuui aud madder lor nle by
I. B. VONVtLL.

"S9 Ri«n of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St

^| If \ LBS Caiaiy .Seed just letcued by.N-/U j. |j. VowELL
*"g6 Sign of Rfd Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

wkvri'iK apples.
1 OO bbls. selected Fruit. 1 GFO. WILSON.

M

N.i,. DOR^Eif'S
"Oak Hall."

iYo 123 Main it. A doors biota Union »L

HAVING relumed from the manufacturing.KsUblish-
meuts 6f the'Kast with a. stock or &o«it* alid'SKocs,

Cuinpt is»ing ail the varied style* fur the preitut aud ap¬proaching season of l&d, I would resi-eclfully invite one
and all to lall and examine ray stock, as I am court.lent
tlial 1 can suit all and every body, piov.ded gooJ. pretty,and i heap goods wilt do i . 1 intend to keep the be%t qual¬ity 6r goods In my line, and will sell as cheap if not cheap*
er than iheycan be bought elsewhere. Call and examine
my goods and it they don't plea.se, no charge will be made
lor examining.

KN'S Fine calf boots;
Flue Gaiters*

* Flue motocco boots;4 Ftue hair welt *

Fine kip
Fine Congress 4 i

* FinecloMi' Gaiters;.Glove k<il .
. cloth, dilf'nt coir 4

1 CalfCongress .

4. Oxfoul Ties.

LADIES* SHOES.
I A OIKS fine black Gai»eis;

J * 4 Tan colored Gaiters;4 4 Fancy «lo do
4 ' Jenny hind Slippers;44 do wc U;4 4 goat do
4 . Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Liud Slippers;.' Fine Goiters;
44 Kid boots;
44 morocco boots.

All or which arc oi the latest at les. ap-l%

BOY'S call boots;
do Kipboots;
do cair Oxford Ties;do 4 brogans;Roys boots and shoes of every kind and description;Also, childieu's Shoes, Gaiters, &c., or all sorts andsizes; in Tact 1 can suit everybody in auytl.iug they maywant in iny line. Dou't forget 123 Main street, Wheeling,Va. X. L. UORSKV.

1*. S..Country merchants sorting up for cash will do
well to call oai»

J. 0. MaKSII. 41. T. WAVMIN

Co-Partnership.
JH. MARSH nas this d.ty associated with lilm M.T-

. Wnyniaii, for tie purpose of tiansacting tbe whole¬
sale and tetuil Koot anu Shoe business at the old stand of
J. It. Ma tab, >o. 3d Monroe street, next door to Gieer,Ott & Co , under the At in of

MARSH & WAYMAN.
Juiy 1st. 18"h3. ju30

James H. JDodgson,
Teachcr of the French Language.

A UDKKSS- BOX 308,
WIIKKI.ING POST OFFICK.

03"Will give privsU* instruction, if desired, as wellvs
receive pupils iu his elates at his room, No lu Main
street, aud at the Wheeling Female Seminary."

sp21.ly_
Alfred Hughes, M. D.

IIO.II <KI*AT11 It' PU1MICIA2V,
HAS removed his office and residence to the coiner or

Fifth and Quiucy streets, nearly opposite ihe Calh-
clic Ct uich.
tlllov Hour*.Morning Irom 7 to 9;

Noon 4 1 to 3. ^

Evening 4 '» to 0.

DILL OF PRICES.
n3F"For a single visit 75c. medicine 25 cents.

For two or moie visits a day, 60c.medicine 2.1c.
Advice at office, and medicine, Irom 2-ii to cUc and up

wards, as the case may be.
(ihs'etric cases fjom S i fo §10.
Visits to the country, according to distance.
The above "Rill of Prices".which has always been

my charge -is given because untruthful repoitx are made
tliat my charges are much h'gher. ocl* ;dty; w4t

Hats and. Caps.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
Has on hand and is mnnufacturingaud leceivlngfolic oi the largest assortments of ^

ItATS AND CAPS,
consisting cf all the varieties aud colors now in use, all
of which will be sold at !h<* lowest latei.

A'. It .Hats made to older at ihe shortest notice.
S. AVKKY, Main St, NgsHS&HS,

spl0:»f Wheeling, Va.

JSctc Books.
C"10RA and.fhe Doctor;
J Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeou;
The Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harlaid;
The School or hifo, hy Anna Mary Howitt;
The Poetry ai.d Mystery o: Dreams, by Cbaxies D.

Leland;
The Slave of the Lairp, by Wm. North;Which: the Right or the l^clt?
The News Hoy;
Wolvert's Roo.it, bv Washington Irving;Heroines of liisloty, by Mary K Hewett;
The Winkles, or the .\Ie, rv Monomaniacs;
Female Life among the Mormons;
Kogets Thesaurus of Knglish Words.

Together with a la ge assoi tment of the best works in
the vaiious departments o< li'eiatu-e

For sale by THOMPSON 6z PATTERSON,
ocl 3 117 Mai n st.

11A>UKEttCtllbbS ANU CRAVATS.
HANUKKRCHIKFS of all kinds, embracing the

newest aud most fashiouable styles of Stocks aud
lies.
Klack-SUk cravats, extra sizes;
do Satin do do

Scaifs. plain biack and fancy;
Plain white and bordered linen handkerchiefs.
Half hose of all k.uds, embracing double feel aud baston

ribs.
Suspenders of .*.11 kinds, ircludii g boys mufflers, of va-

rioui styles and superior quality.
All of which will be so'ld very low at No. 2 Washing¬

ton Hall by
o< 10 J n. STAJJ.MAN.
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

C'iOXMSTlXG of all tl;c qualities and styles now hi use,
J e\tia >u|e\Jiie. S. AVERY,

sp*'> Nos 14f» ai.tl MS Main st.
L O U K. AT I HIS!

S. AVEKV
IS daily receiving ai d tpening larg* additioi s to his

Fall S'uck ui Hats amj Caps, compiling one of the
most general a>soitmeuts thai has ever been offered to
the public.c«»H and see.
Nos. ItG and 148 Main street1 Wheeling, Va.
si^ld.w S. AVKRY.

1U I'AI'bU A1ANUFACTUKEKS.

BLEACHING Powdeis, Ultra Maiine Alum, supetior
Fouidinier Wires, Festing, Twine, FieuchcUy, so

dt ash, Sul soda. Sciceu Plates, h«-d Plate*, Koll bais.
Knives, Rag cutlers, etc., lui nishcil to order on shoit no
ticc, by

s;-!3 L \ M » nIX. 0 I LI* EKSOX A Co
SILK. PLUSH CAPS FOK UENTLB2UEN.

V LARGEassortment received this day, comprising a
great vaiiety o( patterns.call and see

Nos 146 and 148 Mair. street, Wheetirg. Va.
ocSO S. A VERY.

Snft llats.
S AVERY has received and is now opening a very

. laigeas ortment of Soft llats of all qualities, ihaj ca
£j.d colors, and w II be sold at the lowest prices

r- AVERY.
Nos 14Gar.d 148 Main at, Wheeling, Va. oc4
Clil LDKEN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a lnree assortment of children's Hats
and raps.hxti a super Hue and Embroidered caps.

Nos. l4Gand 14S Main street, Wheeling, Va.
cK3rt S AVERY.

PRINCES' BAY OYSTERS
in Tim snKi.1.,

RECEIVED DAILY AT THE

VERANDAH.
5«v t.dim.

a. Card.
HEISKELL A* Co. will open this day and to-morrow

(Tuesday) their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at
tentino of he publir. oclo

Unls wauled.
U heat do
Kailey do
Rye do
Coi n do
Flour do

And country produce generally.
novi GILL A CO.

ENCO 1 ItAGE AMERICAN MANUFACTURES!
kvti.er'm icook ki:i:i>i:k s

Writing Fluid.
SINCE this superior Fluid Ink has been before the pub¬lic. -now nra. ly two yenis, it lias been cuustautly^aiii*
mg in rabor, and Is now preferred Wy many to the lar fau»
ed Arnold Fluid.

Dut ing the past year twenty thousand quart and pintbottles, together with smaller sires innumerable, have
heen sold to bankets and meichanls in Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville, Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Cleve'aud, Ictioit, Tcrre
Haute, l^afoyetle, Vineelines, Indianapolis, Evansville,
Frankr »rt, Lexington. Nashville, Memphis, St. Louis,
Vicksl u»£. Jackson, Natchez and >ew Orleai.s. ^lt has
also been adopted in the State Depat tments of Kentixky,
Tennessee and .Mississippi. It nas lakeii liner hist clan5
Diploma* at the Mechanics Institutes 01 Cincinnati and
Loutsviile. and four Hiplomas and Prize .v.ed-ds at State
Fairs held last Fall in Sew York, Onto, Indiana, ai.d Il¬
linois.
The following merchants, bankers, Ac. or Wheeling,

heretofoir usi115Arnold's English Ink, have puichased J.
J. Outlet's Hook Keeper's Writing Fluid:
Northwestern Hank ol Yitgiuia; Meichanls' and Mc*

cha pics' Hank of Wheeling; Hank of Wheeling; Cr» scent
Manufacturing Compan.; County Clerk of Ohio county;
National Tele topli tffi- r; Haiti more at d Ob.o Railroad
Office; McLure House; Kelly, HollowarAt Co.j Russell
A: McA ee; Gordon, Matthews Ac Co; T. Sweeney& Son;
List A Howell; Noiton, Achesou A Co ; C'angle & C.» ;
Doaue A Cowgill; Ott A- Boyd: Hoyd A Ott; Oliver Pry-
or; James il. Stout A Co ; Lainbdin, Gilbcrsou & Co ;
P. ess.
For sale at manufacturers prires by
oc3t) HMHD1N, GILIU:R>0N A Co

KMBHUIDKulKS.
WE have just receive-l 1900 collars, In every posgib'e

varley ol pi ice and pattern. Also.some beautiful sets
ol collars and collarettes. ai:d sleeves to inatch; Flounc-
iugs, t-dgjngsand Insertings in jaconet. Nainsook thread
and muli, thiead laces. Valenciens, Malteste do. Elegant
black sna colored Veils, jaconet, lacs, and Swiss Heeves,
etc. etc. oc'JQ IlKISKEl.L A Co.-

house-keepTng GOODS.
We have just received an immense vai ie'.y of house¬

keeping Goods, comprising.Linru and cotton slice! ings, all widths;
Ltneu and cotton pillow ca»e male.tialjFurniture chintzes, brocatelles, damasks,
Towels, Ht.ckaback Toweling,Damask and Iiisfc table liuens.
cm90 HEISKELL A Co.
II AA I l£ll-

CLOVERSRED,
TIMOTHY SEED,

BUTTER,
EGGS, &C,

By COLLINS A HALL,
SF*9̂ »No ISO market square.

THE r,.\ n:sT news
IlKCItlVF.U nv

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
y.
FROM WASHINGTON.

W.»5uinut(in, Nov. 26..The ofiici.itilispa!che>received by tlie Canada, underwent an exam:na¬
tion at the State Department till a late l our on
Sunday night and to day were officicily considered,
the Cabiuet meeting an hour early than usual. It
is understood fiat the representations of ourg^v-emrnent regarding the allegrd violation of our
neutrality laws by Mr. Crampton, have been met
in that straight lorward manner our governmentbad aright to expect. Mr. Buchanan says the
professions of frieudahip by the British Cabinet are
more profuse than heretofore and expresses the
opinion that pr.>c fastillation has l.»en restored to
in hope that something may "turn up" to re¬
lieve the British government from >ts di'.ema.
Judge Ellis has resumed the editorship of the

American organ; he repudiates the slavery ques-
lion as an element in the American party's organi¬
zation r«nd says, differences of opiniou upon it
must be tolerated.
The State Department has as yet made no decis-

sion respecting the three million I'caft drawn by
Santa Anna, nor is it believed that auy will be
made at present.

Associate Justice Dunlap will reeeive the ap¬
pointment of Chief J u>fice of the United States
Dsstrict Court fir the District of Columbia vice
C ranch,'deceased.
Gen Almonte will remain here duiiug the win¬

ter as Mexicn Minister.

BARQUE MAURY AFFAIR.
New York, Nov 27..The Chamber of Com¬

merce hehi a meeting to-day to hear the report of
the committee in the barque Maury affair. John
A . Stevens submitted a report of resolutions. The
resolutions state that no pro-er amends have yetbeen made to the owners of the Maury, uor to
the merchants olTNew York .so injuriously assail¬
ed; that the merchants 01 the Unite State* will
uphold the Government in tl e maintenance ofour
neutrality; and denounce all violations as dis¬
turbers of the peace of the world* and to be held
in unusual abhorrence. The report declares that
the action of the British Consul and Minister is un¬
warranted, and that there is not the slightest foun¬
dation Or the report that 01 her Russian vessels are
fitting out in ports of the U. S.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ORIZABA.
Nkw Oitleans, Nov. 26..The steamship Oriza¬

ba arrived from Vera Cruz. She brings dates from
the city of Mexico to the ISih inst. President
Alvarez had entered the capital with 5000 men,
and was quietly received, the garrison having previously evacuated it. The seat of Government is
lo be permanently removed to Boleno de Hidalgo
on the I7th of February. The best, feeling exists
between Alvairz and Vidauri. Arago ha*- been
appointed Minister to Prussia. Scioto has resignedhia post as Secretary of tne Treasury.

ROBBERY.
Balt f N.iv. 27..Mr. Linebenrer of the firm of

Rahn & Lineberner. of New York, arrived here in
the early train this morning on his way to Wash¬
ington. He left his trunks in the care of the bag-
gase master to take to the Washington depot,while he stopped to see a friend. On their way
to the depot one of his trunks was stolen, but it
was found subsequently cut open and robbed of
contents, consisting of watches, jewelry, &c , to
the value of $2,500.

THE LONDON TIMES.
Balt., Nov. 27..The Washington Union pub¬

lishes the note sent by Mr. Buchanan lo the Lou¬
don Times, contradict ina the assertion th*»t he had
made insurances to the British Cabinet of sympa¬
thy with England in her war with Russia. This
note the London Times had stubbornly refused to
publish.

BRIDGE WRECKED.
Rociiestkr, N. Y. Nov.27..The new suspen¬

sion bridge in course of erection across the Gent-
esee river.*.below this city, frll to day and is a
complete wreck. No one injured.

FROM HAVANA.
New 0fir.KA.V3, N »v. 27..The steamer Grenada

arrived here 1o-day from Havana, hrmgint! dates to
t he 23d. Her news is unimportant. Sugarisun-
changed.

EXPLOSION.
Boston, Nov. 27.One of the locomotives on the

Worcester & Nashau Railroad exploded yesterday,killing the engineer, named Gibson, and badly in¬
juring the fireman.

Columbia, S C., Nov. 27..The Legislature of
South Carolina met yesterday. The Governors
Message was sent in to day. It is a very short
document, and is devoted mainly to State effairs.

ELECTION.
Rciimono. Nov. 27.Dr. Mallorv was yesUrdayelecteil in Norfolk (without opposition) to the Va.

Legislature.
DIED.

New Y«»rk. Nov. 27..Dunlavy Selt?en, ex
member of Congress from New Ytrk died recently
at Paris.

ARRIVKD.
Charleston, Nov. 27.The steamship Icabel ar¬

rived to day from Havana with dates to the 23d..
She encountered a heavy pale,

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Nov. 27.River fallen 2 feet in the

last 24 hours.
Pittsbl*licit, November 27th..River7^feet 6

inches.

COTTON MARKET.
Charleston, N«.v. 26..Cotton m rk«-t depress

ed, and sales to-day only 2100 bales.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Nov. 27th..Flour dull. Whisky unchanged,

sales BOO Mils at 3f*n25fc. Suear73n7j. Molasses
27a38. Coffee lliall}. Ilogs declining.

RA LTIM ORE MAR K ET.
Nov. 27.F'our stiff at yesterday's rates. Wheat

slightly better, prijne white quoted ut 2,25, red
2,15. Corn unchanged. Mcikets generally un¬
changed.

NEW ORLEANS MARKBT.
Nov. 2*5..Sales of cotton to-day 10,000 bnles,

:»n«x prices firm at 9a9J fur middlings. Sug.tr has
advanced i and sales fair grades at 5$a64. Corn
sells at 90 cts. Freights to Liverpool quoltd at
}d and to Havre 1 cent.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 27-lli..Stocks lower. Cleveland & Tole¬

do 75. Michigan Southern R. R. 95^. Va. 6's
9f». Reading SSI Cumb iland.24 6-8. Erie 50}.
Galena & Chicago 120. Pa. Coal C». 9SJ. Rock
Isiand 92£. Michigan Southern 95i. III. Central
9iL Sterling unchangfd.

Cotton market dull i lower, sales 500 bales. N.
O. middling 9$; Upland do 94.

Coffee steady, sales 5000 bags Rio at II J. Sugar
firmer, salts 1*100 hhds Havana atfi|. Molasses
steady. Linseed and lard oil quiet. Iron dull
and sales 50 tons Scotch pig at $31,GO. Tobacco
firm, sales 50 lids.

Flour, irarket for common and medium heavy
and holders/"accepted a decline of Is. in order to
realize, but very little demand for forward delive¬
ry, and moderate sales for h"me consumption;
some little inquiry for forward delivery, sales G000
at 9,25ao7 f«»x common to s'might State, 9 37*«950
for extra, 9,25a75 for mixed to fancy Mich., Ind ,

III, Wis. and Ohio, ai d 9,87all,25 for extra Gen
escc; included in the sales are several ilitu.sand
bis common State to fill contrac's, at piices within
the ranee; Canadian is Is lower with fair demand,
sales 1600at9 37al0,62 for whole rangeof common
superfine to best extra. S.-uthtru flour deel tied
Is w ith fair inquiry in port for export, 2000 sold ai
9,62a9,87 for mixed to choice and 9.94all,00 foi
fancy to extra. R)e flour and cjiumeal nominally
the tame.
No very great change in wheat, demand limited

for export, sales 10,400 red western at 204 for Chi-
caco, 215 for Milwaukee, 2000 inferior Missouri
red at 2.07, 33C0 white Canadian at 225;i230, 3600
white Missouri at 230, 3000 ivlnte Southern at230.
Rye advanced 2a3 cts with fair demand for export,
sales 10,000 bu at Io0al35 closing firm at out.Mile
prices. Barley unchanged. Corn good export de¬
mand, sales of 85,000 western mixrd at I03al04 in
store and 105aG delivered. Oats unsettled and il
is very difficult to get correct quotations, range is
54aG0.

Whisky easier, sales 250 blls Ohio and Prison at
41a41J.

Pork dull and urseltled, sales 400 at 21,72a
22,50 formers, 20 for pri»r:e«nd 21 for city, prime
mess bee! moderate request without important
change in price, sales of 300 bids at 9a 10for coun¬
try prime, lea 12,50 for mess, 14a 15 for Vt. mess,
and 15 50a 16 for repacked western'prime. Miss
beef iu better r« quest anil held rather firmer at
22a26. Beef hams plenty and dull at 14al7..
Dressed hugs in active demand at 8fta8|. Cut
meats firm with good demand for parcels to arrive,
sales 500 bxs clear short middles for Jan. at 104.
Gretn ham'iu good request. Lard steady, sales
900 b:s at 12al2i* Butter and checse as last quo¬
ted with moderate business doing,

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR NE\V> ORLEANS.; "

The fine steamer
ARCTIC?, Capt. Jno Utvijiniy,

Trill leave for the above ard all interim-
'diate portion Thursday, the 20th intt

For freight or |>a%sase apply- to
nv'S S C B\KBBMr Co.. A-tn

FOR 5>r. LOUIS.
The fine passenger steamer

\V. H UtN.V^ ,

will leave for ihe above and all latermedi-
lito mi Tlii.i>.by Ihe29»h.

For f» cigtii or passage apply to
nv!9 S. C.. >;.\KES A- Co. AynU.

FOR SI*. LOUIS .UIKKi;T.
Th** fine steamer
CJ.ARA 11FAv.

will leave for t lie above and all iutermedi-
jjite-pprts on Wednesday I he 28th ir.si*uL

^»rffel|w or pa&s&ge applv to
nvIO S C. BAKER & C >. ag'ts.
WliEELi.\G, CINCINNATI AND LOUIS¬

VILLE PACKET.
The new and splendid sfe mer

w. g. wooiisiriK,
Captain J. K, Root.i.

will run as a regular packet to the above
and.all it leiutedia'e ports.

For ft eight or passage apply to
ag2*J S U KAKKU & CO., agents

Wheeling and Sunfisb. JJaily
Packet.

The elegant, running packet,
TIKIS Stll&lYJIU,

Capt J. W. .Morgan4,
will leave Sun fish, daily, at 6 o'clock a. m

Retaining, will leave Wheeling at 31 o'clock* r. u.
aug3l

The Adams Express Company.
OFFICE m'lIRE HOUSE, WHEELING, VA

Reduction of rates to and fromtiEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL¬
TIMORE.

TH E Adams Express Company, lor the.safe and speedy
coiivcjai.cc oi

MONEY, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FREIGHT OF ALL
KINDS,

In charge of our own special messengers, i* the only rell.
able line to and from Wheeling (by Katlroad diiect.) to
Sicw York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lostou, Washing¬
ton City.
ALSO.ria Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesville, Co¬

lumbia. Cincinnati,' Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago
and St. Louis.

Expresses leave via Ralliniove and Ohio Rail toad at
o'clock, P. M , Central Ohio Kaiiioad at 5 o\ lock, F.

M.
For riifsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Xorlhei uOhio

at 7 o'c ock, A Al
tES^Rutter, Foultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in

sixteen hours to Baltimore.
N. PIG.MAX, Agent

ag25 '. Adams Evpiess Co.

Change of Schedule.

Hnnxuicr Arrmi^emeut.

Transportation OFrtcr R. dr O. R. R \
Wheeling.station, July 9th, l»*od S

OS and after Monday the 9ih instant, the Passenger
Trains (expiess and mail) will leave this station daily
for Haltimoieand the Eastern Citie* a 14:15 F. Al. and
10:15 F. Al.
The Express Train leaves at 4:15 F. Al: and will only

stop at ihe following stations: Renwood, Aloundsvilie,
Cameron, Faiiniont, Fetteiman, Xewburg, Rowlesbuig,
Piedmont Cumberland, Sir John's Run, Alartinsburg,
Harper's Ferry, Alouocacy, SykesviUe aud Washington
Junction.
The Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. Af., except Saturdays,

and will stop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling aud Cumberland Accommodation Train

will be 'un daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. Al., and arriving at C'linhcrlnnd al fi, P. Af..
Leaven Cumberland at 5:15 A. Al. and arrives in \\ heeling
at4, F. Al.

fly order or J, H. DONE, Sup't.
_i"0 T b. FORI', agent

PARKEKSBUKU PACKET.
THEne.\w and fast running passenger

packet, JIONONGAllELA BELLE, Capt
N.T. li u r is, will rii>* as a regular packet
IbetweeuWheeli. u and Parke bu«*t, leav

ing Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday aud Friday..
Renrui i:g will leave Fai kers burg every *1uesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.
For freight or passage.apply on hoard. ocl4tf

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, CaplGieo L>. .Moors,

and
ROSALIE, Capt Aha Siiki'Pard,

Will tun betweou Wheeling aud Fittsburgh, forming a
daily line, connect i gat Well-vi le with the Expi ess train
for Cleveland, aud arriving at Fittstiusgh in time 'or the
morning lines East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Alouday, WVdne>day, and Fiiday, aud tlie Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday ai.d Saturday, al7 o'clock, A.
AL precisely
For freight, passage, or through tickets apply to

je7 S C RAKER A Co.. A cents
New Arrangement.

¦ THE WHEELING AND PARKERS BURG
. 1 MA!I. PH KET

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES 11. ROBERTS, master.

will Ieavr Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M , for PaiKersburg, connecting at
Moiietta with the steamer RUCK, running from .Marietta
to ?.ai esville: and at Paikeisburg with the steamer
FASHION, lunniugTrcm Parkershurg to West Colum¬
bia, Va. Returning, will leave Farkerauure every Alou
day. Wedno day and Friday at 5$ o'clock, A Al.

Freight will be received lor any point on the Muskin-*
fuui river between .Marietta and Zauesville, aud tor any
point on the Ohio between W heeling aud West Colum¬
bia. ap25

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
RAILROAD.

Chause of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7, I8*»5, until further no¬
tice, Trains v»ill tun as fcFow*, tSuiula}* except-

GOING SOUTH.
Maiu Exp. Esrecn.

I.eave S.uuluskfr S IDA. At. 3.20 P M
HutonJu S.J5 " 3 Hi "

Aloinocviilct S.4-) 44 li.o'i 44

C'enlerville 9.20 44 4.33 "

Plyh'Oiith....................... ..9.40 44 4.65 44

Shelby 44 6.21 "

Mau.stioidJ11 10-35 " 6.51 44

Frederick 12.12 P. Jh. 7.IS 44

Alt. Ycruoii 12.32 7.3S 44

Iftica1.04 « S.20 44

Reach Newaik 1.33 44 b.50 44

GOING NORTH.
AKit. Exp. Express.

Leave Newark 9 25 A. Al. 2.10 1* M
LTti« a0.-"»4 - 2.4.-, 44

.Mount Vernon lfl.i'4 4 4 3.15 44

Kicderick :o -iJ 44 3 33 44

AJai.sticid Junction 11.55 44 4.53 44

SI.elby Junct on 12.15 P.M. 6.21 44

Plymouth 12. £2 4 4 5.-II 44

Centerville 1 .12 44 6.00 44

Alouroeville 2JW5 4 4 6 35 *i
Hu»on Junction 2.20 44 7.00 44

Reach Sandusky -j.35 44 7.15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a m Train will connect at
5andusky with AJornin;* i'raiu from Toledo; at .Monroe-
vil.e with I hicago Express on Southern Division C. d* T.
Road; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Exp i ess ftont
Cleveland; at .Mansfield Junction with Day Exp leas lrom
Pittsburgh, and al Newaik with the Ka^t&iid west trains
on < entralOhiu Railroad.
The 3.20 v m Train will connect at Sandusky with stea¬

mer Hay City from Detroit; at A!ouroe\il'e with western
Train on C 6c T. R. R ; at Shelby Junction at 5.21 r x
with -Vail Train on CC+C KK for Columhu* and Gin-
cinrati; at .Mansfield Jui.ction at5.56 e m with Fast train
on O&P R K for Pittsburgh, and at Newark'with East
and West Night Trains on Central Ohio U R.
GOIAG NORTH.'Ihe 9.2C a m Train will nuke close

connection at Newaik with Alait Train from h'el.'aite on
Central Ohio K R; at Mansfield JMCtion with Kvptess
for Pittsburgh; at She!by Junction at 12.15 r * with Cin¬
cinnati Express for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York,
at.d »t Monrocvllle with Mail Ttaiu on C «& T Read tor
Toledo, Chicago, drc.
lhe2.}0PM Train will connect at Newaik with Ex¬

press from the East on Central Ohio Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Tiain for Pittsburgh; at Shelbv June
tioii al 5.21 p m with Ciixinmti Mall lor t levennd; at
Muiiroeville with Night hxpies'ifor Toledoai.d Chicago,
and at Sandusky.with gleaner :Jay City for Detroit and
Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Snp't.
Sandusky, A tig 4. tS56 sp!5 .t f

< bnusc of Time!
CLEVELAND AMD PUTSBURGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BETWEEN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers itearners
FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geo. I). Moore, and

Dili kSal., Ci.pt. Asa Shepherd, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Potest City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and Hie Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.;
arriving at Wellsville :u time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Fit » urgh in time for the morning lines
Ea*t. Returning.1» * Finest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuestby, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diuinal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday al 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling in time lor the msi! lines lor Ohio.
For Height or jiassa&e, apply on board or tu

S. C. F.AKEK & Co.,
a^Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, .Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, Ruflalo and Duukirk,so!d at the
fctfice of S. C. Raker 4- Co. feb5 }

NOTICE TO COnIhGNKESTnD OWNEKS.
IT*ROM and after this date, ail Heights coming by nea-

iiieis for wh ch we are agents, mu>t be iccrivedon
the whart and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from freight bills in any case

jclo.dif >S. C BAKER & Co.

Regular Union liine^Facket
BKTWEEX

WHEELING «V CINCINNATI,
m g-rr.¦city of Wheeling,

Captain John McLuie, Jr.,will leave Wheeling every .Monday, at 6 o'c ock. P. M.fand Ci cinnati every Thursday. »t 10 o'clock A. Al.
Fhr freight or passage apply to

S. C. BAKER & Co
Shippers will please take notice that 1 he boat leaves

regularly at the advertised time. All bills must be onboard by 3 o'clock, P. M.
ny Passengers ticketed through to St. Louts.
ml.27 , S C. BAKER & Co, agents
WHEELING <5l PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light draft oassenger steamer
EXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, master,
will run regularly in place of the Diurnal,Heaving Wheeling at Go'dock, A. M.

For 11eight or passage apply on board. je21

INSURANCE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
THE GitEAT CENTRAL CO.Ul'ANY OB

VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL OPFIOK-tk.irl.ttr.TJ lie, V«.

CHARTKRVD CAPITAL j$4GO;UOO
TMlE above Company having establishedan agency In

tl«is city, are prepared to lake maiine and lite iUks
on (avorable terms..

I N. C. ARTHUR, agent.
OFFICE.No. 99 Main street. ot-3-3m

lvnjhburgu
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF LYXCIIBUHGri, VA.

K. C. Arthur, i«ut.
_OFFlCK.No VJ Main street. oc3-3ui

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND .MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SELBT, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFIOR.at the store of Tallant & De'aplain. Main
stiert, between Monroe ami Quincy strietr; are pre

pared to take isksat customary rate* on Goods iu trail
situ. Steamboats. Stores. lKve'ling-, Ac.

.KEFKlik.XCEs.
J K. Raker Tafl^uUV rc!ai>Uin.
Thou II. List. 1>. Lamb.
Norton Achesoiufc o G. Hardman.
S. Kradv. C. IfakeT <sr Co
List A tlowen. O. W. Heiakell «3c Co.

j- >p!2
Ttie JEtna Insurance Company

Of Il.ttCTI'OltD. CONJi.,
INCORPORATED. MAY 1S19.

$500,000.
One or tbe oldest ai d best institutions in this country

couimucs to take risks upon the most luvorable terms.
Adply to \Y F. PETERSON,

aplO Agent for Whe.-hnga..d vicinity.
ATH.KN.dSUM FIK.CJ OFFlU-fci,

London.
ACTIIOUVZED CAITI AI, *'i.OOO.OOO.

Available Capital $1,284,300.

WILL take any and all lair fire risks at a reasonable
i ate.

Losses adjusted and promptly paid without tefcience to
London.

R KFKU.t-.XCKS IN Ptlll.AOKl PUtA.
At wood <v Co., John Farnuni,
John Grigg, George II. Stuart,
Myets,1 C-iaghorn & Co. \V Itiam M'Kee rtr -Co.,
Powers »V Weighting, White, Stevens & Co.

REFF.IS KNCKS IX WlfKKI.IXG.
H K. List& Co., Gill, Hardmaii Co.
Heiskel! iV Co., Bailey, W oodward «!. Co.
TallautiV Dclaplain, Norton, AihesjiuV Co.
llobbs, Karnes «v Co Jacob Scmeney.

For turtber paiticu'.ais enquire «i'
WM. F. PETERSON,

Agent for Wliecltigsnd vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M Jfr M B.mk mh3

IWSUxxAJNTuiii.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rp.AKES risks at the lowest rates, oe. buildings o* all
X kwtds,steamboats, furnituie and merchandize, <r.d
against a U dangers attending the transportation ol Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes,canals and railroads.

directors:
R. CrangU, S.Brady, J. W. Gill,
Sam'lNeci, Wm. Fleming, Sam'1 Ott,
Dan'lLamb, Rob't Pstterson, Rob»c Morrlsor

ROBT. CRANGLE, Prea't.
R. W. IIaiidino, Sec'y.
Applications for Insurance will bepromtly attended

by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan.QSth, l-£>3.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS
Fire, Marine and Life Insurance

Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL 5300,000.
mitlSCTOICg.

Hon. Thomas B. Flotence I James E. Neal,
Geo.ie H. Armstiong | Cha les Piugee,
Edward P Aliddlelon j Edw:.rd K lielmbold,
George HelmboM, j Frederick G. iiiewster,
Thomas .Mamiei lie.d. j Isaac Leech.

JOHN RANKIN having been appointed Agent of the
abov- responsible Fire, Marine and Life Insurance
Company, is author! ed to insure, against loss by fire,
ill kiuds of Properly,

i on vessels')Also.Marine Kiikf< onca goes Mo allpaitsofthcl'iiion
I on ft eight J

AT II KAFON A HtC RAT&.S
There >s an actuil subscription to the capital stnek o'

.3900,i 00 wliifh i« paid up and tecuiel} invested in bonds
and Pennsylvania stocks,

to Mtirr t.OSSRS.
The Boa-dof Piieclots ate practical busit ess men,

we»l and favorably k' own. These rets give to the rent-

pauv represented t.e»e, desirable and valu. b:e facilities
Tor indemnity; to u'l win may do business with it

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Pres't.
Edward R. Hklmboiij, Src'y.

John BCniiliiu, Agent,
CftHC, Union Hali building,

nvinsly Wheeling. Va.
THE "GREAT-

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFLLIBLE CURE.
For Chills and Freer*, liiliousness, Dyspepsia,

Liter C.impitint. Dinrrhcea. Dysentery,
Piles, tin (I all Diseases of the

Stomach and lluwrls, and
Impurities of the

ISlead.

CKPTIFCATK.
Jtt.Y, 1851.

Dr. fkt*tat:.Sir: IIa v'ng a nalyseJ a bi.ttle of yoer
Wo-tmvood Cord;al, a id'e-ued its «ariou* q .alities, I
tike trea pleasure in giving my testimony In .ts favor,
#8 the a.*tic:es composing it, being entire'* vegetable, a t*

perfectly safe, and such ai -ny uii|*rejudicrd Pbyskiuu
would not hesitate to p«e3C«ib- to h?s patients. I have
administer* I «t to my wife, wuose health '©:. »om* time
l»aM has been exceedingly eehle. and it has strengUiei*ed
ami invisoratrd rer greatly i tlreiefore tecommend it
with perfect confidence to the public in all cases or Ifys
pepsia, I'ebility, and a!! other diseu£e< lor which it is re¬
commended. Yours trul«*,

J W. I'kukikms, M l>.
t'S Camden stieet, Ha Hi more.

it5*Fo»-sale by 1IATS1 A f rt: CO, .No. 56 Howard
stieet, bctweern Pratt ami Camden; Haitimore, ai.d by
Urn-guts geLerally.

\VM J. AUMSTKONG,
nvtS Willing. Va.

Groceries at Wholesale.
*nn MOLASSES}
t/Uu SO) ba?s Kio coffee:

60 pockets I.a-uira coffee;
60 * Old Java *

GO boxes Cavendish Tob?ccof
60 heg* Ctw. 4

10 bb»$ cut and dry '

60 boxes Stewart*»>X. Y. candies;
It 0 hhds Sugar;
20 bbls Lovering's refilled Sugar;
10 bids Louisiana *

60 hi cu Y. H., G. P, and Impellal Teas;
50 catty boxes .

SO tie ccs rice;
1 * boxes white pipes;
60 * Colgare's fancy Soaps;

Together with a ru!l assortment o Family Groceries,
including Spices, "Fruits, Dye stun?, Fifch, cic. etc. for sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT & DKLAPALIN,
ma3 .No 59 Main street.

NEW LEGAL PCRMCATION.
A Quarterly l.a w Journal,

Edited by A. It. (tuizan, of the n.chmoiid Bar.
CcNTHininoa*..VVm Greek, of Culpeper; Prof. J R.

Minor, University of Va; W. T Josks, author of "Ks
says on Limitions;** J. W. Matthews, author of **Gu;de
to Commissions iu ('Innccry;*'H. Sands, author ol
'.History or Suit in Equity." and o'her professional gen¬
tlemen ol well known ab lity and learning, have agiced
to contribute tc the columns or the Journal
Tie above will be published on the 1st of January,

19.".6. by J. W. Kandolpb, Richmond Va. Person- dis
posed to favor the enterprise will please etll and ex¬
amine pros) ectus at

\Y11.DK A HUOTf! KR»S.
Agents, lor the Publishers.

Trrins fkTper annv l uovl

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Ron! at the foot of .lionroc StrcfH,\Villattcnd to the recei vingand deliverinj.orfieighi,aud
the collccttou ol Height bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received freeoi

chare*. novlg-tl
S. C. BAKKU.

S. C. KAKGU &.o.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILLattend to the receivingand delivering of freight
and collection or freight bills.

03*0ffice at the Store Coctlg.dtf
JOUS LIST.

BOAT STORE.
8.C. RAKEIt A- CO.

Will supply Uoa(n at nil boars.
No. 23 Water Street.

Ian.11.dtf H WHEELING. VA
TO FAKMEHS.

GU A X O,.Peruvian «nd Mexican. Oiders for any
amount of either de»crip:iou filled by

a*9 GILL 6r. t'o Sole acts for Importer^.
RIBBONS, Cue.

TyiBSQ/KS, Embroideries, shawls, Trimming, and ma
JLV n y other dc&it&bie Gooia just opened by

ocQO \V. Ii. .MOTTK A- niJO.

MTSCEr.ANl-OOS.

Baltimore .

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVE !. tutk K|<aduu» netv Hull. No 1rt! 1 all!-

n*ore st. which has hreu arranged and fit lul up to ¥
oide* For the turther accommodation ar.d con veuicuce of 5
students.

Im'iugthe psst year, upward of feu** hundred pupils i
have been ifes attendance. tep*»r^nt!d^ejily>veiry State *.
in the Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any ;.
similar establishment.
*ook Keeping. in all i s numerous forms: Penmanship, £of various styles; Mercantile (aUu'atious, in all thcr

business lelations: t omniercial upon u« me««.ns
important subjects ate illustrated iu the most scientific !
and practical tinnnet

It i* generally conceded that the facilities here offered \
for the arquuiiiuu ot a f;ni:lied business education are I
ummpissed. Fiur praMiral Ac*ouutam« *re tegulavly )employed as instructors .». thcdilfctent «lopai intents.
£C5"For particular write and teceive a circular by

malt. O. K. CltAMBEKLiX.
miSl l,ic»i'.l'nt. {

"FtHlDEit ma^azink;THEundersigurd will receive on storage, any Powder
which maybe cflered. at a moderate charge. He has a
large and substantial fire-proof building, with capacity to
contain 10,00 kegs ot powder.
_n»U26

"
M KK1L1.Y

New and iilegant.
f|M!E undersigned begs !ca\e to intorm his friends and
1 patrons, and tb« citizens of U heeling general;}*, that
he lias just received his spring and suuiiner stock ot

CLOTHS, CAS.«IMKl.rs AMt» VKST1XCS,
which he is prepared to uiaNe In oider at short not ice, 1
the latent and nuist approved stjfe and best manner.

J. tl. STALLMAN. Merchant Tailor,
apt7 Xo. g. Washington Hall.

JUST leceivedaml iovsalc al the lowest mat het prices;
3 ^xoss Kahnestock's Vci'mtsuge;3 4 M clone's U.»
3 4 do liver nils;
12 4 Nerve and Hone l.i uhnent ;
C 4 George's lialsamic Compound;
2 4 Or-Weaver** Kye-Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygenated i.itfeis.

mliGJ. II CKtt M HACK Eft.
NOTICE.EXTKA.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendid
lots of marl* cever brought to this maiket, I want

all my It lends local) immediately and leave their orders
for an kind they may want.
Having .purchased largely, I will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles aud at the lowest rates.
wai ranted and no mistake.

jci» M. J. ROHAN.

KJbJlVXOVilL,
MREiLLY has removed from his old stand in Mar-

. ket Square to that new aud spacious watehouse,No. 57. gieen front, west side of Main street, between
.Monroe aud Quiucy, lately occupied by Mcssih Annan
«fc M-iguire, as a commission hotv». I'e lias ou band a
luge and general as*ortnieut of Groceries aud Liquoiswitich he will sell at v hole>ale ut the lowest maihct pi it c
Also:.Gunpowder of every description, and SafetyFuse. sp!5

Richard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMEULV PRACTITIONER IN TIIF. COURTS OF
KASTKRN VtRClMA.

WILL attend the Comtsot Ohio county, aud will at*
tend to any business iu t'ue comities ol Washington

and Grtene, Pa. H.s reside iku.
juti Wa«iiikotok, Pa

Prints.
WE have received a large stock of French, Eng'.ish andAn ericatt Prints, iu all the new designs which havecoiue

out this* season.
oc? W. 1). MOTTK «<. RKO.

ST. ClAIK HOTEL,[ronmeui.y kxnuKck nnriei.,3Corner of I'cuu and M, Clair ttrcett,
Pittsburgh., Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Pioprietor.
mnvl8

Head! Read'.!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

.MINU-i
fIMIAT I have }u$t returned fioin the East with my1 SECOND FALLSTOCK,
aud that it is the largest, iMud»oni»st and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence,
that it only needs looking at and examining to insure sales
.my a-soitment lonVm* partly of.

J. 00 co'ia-s, at only 5 cents;
2-jOD do at riom 25 cents to $3,00, amnngct which

are some so beautiful and so entirely new (j »st ar*
lived iu the ISaitic) that they w 11 -ell themselves;KOI paits ladies Kid Gloves, v ry superior at ?57ic

300 dj misses do extra fine, slightly dam¬
aged. «vn cents;

J 00 pieces C'*burgs, at all pi ices and all colo i;
50 do French Metiuos, toMlit the most iLstidioustJ000 do Trimra'ns, the very latest style*, such as

moire-Antique, Plain aud Edged, nioas riiiunuug,
etC. CiQ.

15000 aids calico, all styles and prices, some very nice
good* as low as r$ r ts

With so many other goods, of such beautiful designsthat ail I ask is iot you to examine try stock, atid 1 am
ccita<u that 1 can well.
tC^"t*one, sei aud be convinced.

IS.tAC PRAGKR,
Eastern llnr^utu Stoic, llu Main st.

oc!5 between .Monroeand Union

New Fall and. Winter Goods
AT

S- RICE'S,
RFo. 1, Sjiritjg house.

I HAVE recently returned t o<n Sew York, where X
have supplied lnyselt with n most gorgeous stock of

;oi.iU in my line, for cold weather, connsling of broad-
clot hi*, all.oolo s Mini qualities. beavoi cloth*, ol a supe*rior qua! ty, Tor nuking Ovei coats. Fancy and plain cas
timcies.

VEST1NGS.
Siik Velvet. silk, s»tln, merino awl many other styles,all ol which 1 do think ate a lit tie superior to anythingthat can be found in this market, and which 1 am pre¬pared to make to measure, in superior styles.READY .MADE CLOTHING.
I am now makiu-.: up a biautilul assortment of cloth¬

ing, aid will keep lieieatlei a gt-neial stock ot HeadyMade Goods, hum the fti.cst matciial down to medium
ami common.

1 have also a veiy beautiful stock or Furnishing good4.
such as bilk Shirts and litaweis. Merino and white
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of Silk ami Sa'.in Ties A
large si'K-k atways on hand. Also, eravat* ai d collars,aud every other article usually kept in a Meichnnt Tai¬
loring Establishment, all or whicu 1 will sell very cheaplor ra*h

Please give me a call.
fclo R. KICK.

Skw AM) UKA I: I "IF LI. STOCK
O K

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

3Vo. 4 WnKhiugtou 31 nil.

SAVING just leturned from the KaMern cities with a
urge aud well selected assortment ol clocks, watch-

csaud Jewelry) the subscriber would rail theatten ion of
his H tends aud the public genet'ally to it, as uiingthein
that he win sell it cheaper than ever hsreiotoie. His
stock consists in part, as rollown:

Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mantle, Gothic eight and one
day clocks
Gold and silver English, French and American hunter

and open laced Watches.
Bracelets, armletK, brooches, finger rings, car-lings,

keys, seals, post-monais, line catlerj, etc., etc.. in great
variety.? besides silver and Alba: a ware ol all kinds.
0_ir"Pa r t i c u I a i attention is called lo the .\iueiican

Watches, put up in gold and .silver c.sses, made wholly iu
this country, aud w .rranted prime liui? kee|»eis.
The ladies will find at his establishment a large and

weii selected stock ol' t ew and beautuul Cuiueo Jewell y,which Pauuot Tail to please,
Having bought extremely *ow, he feels confident that he

crn sell ^oods iu h>s lii e lower fian ever befotesold in
Wheeling, and iesi ectfuily invites all to ca'l and examine
his stock. V P. KKOWN,

oci3No.4 Washington Ha'I.
JOIIN N. ZISfMKK. UOIIKRT IBIIOTNON.

ZIMMER cf: IBBOTSON,WOUM) lespectfully infoim their friends, and the
H public gem.*:ally-thai they have opened a GroceryStore at the corr.er ot Musket and Union streets, iu the
room recently o:cupied by W. G. Kohcitson, wheiettuyintend to keep a full supply ol FRESH FAMILY GRO¬
CERIES, and will take pie&suie in sei ving them out to
cust»n;e.sat the very lowest rn/rket rates.
They will still carr on their S rain Iiakery, and arc

readv to fi.I the oiders of all their old irienda. as well as
new ones, for ail the difleient kinds of t lackers and
K tends. splU
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, &c.

Ur anted..The subscribers will purchase or make
ibe ai advances on consign nieni lo Baltimore,Philudelphi or Ne%v Yoik. ol flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,

barley, clovor ami limothy seeds. Ai.->o on butter (iolidpickled; and egss. GILL & Go.
:ik9Water St.

sundries.
tftQ Family Flour;IUt7 100 do Extra Salt;

oO do So 3 medium mackercl;SOJ do do do
25 do large do
20$ do No 2 do
2'> kit? No I do
20 .. No 2 do
25 barrels lice,
25 bags Kio CofTcej
5 do Java Uo
10 boxes pme Peppery
iO dozen buckets;
20 do wash boards,

500 pounds S C bee';
30 barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just rec'J and for sale by»».!«<rKO. K M«tM ECHEX:

AY/ANTIil»-OATS,
WHEAT,

R VK,
B.YRt.KY,

TIMOTHY SEED.
For which the highest market price will be paid.

si»n GILL rtr CO.
.jj | A.k'A'i' k o» onee!
OU 12 ha f chests Gun Powde** Tea;

10 M Youns Ilyson .

r, .« botk
2^ sacks Alktr ».*s fine table sail;
10 bblscrushrd and pelveiised sugar;J0 kegs sup rarb soda;
20 boxes refined soda saleratuv;
2*> bbls No 3 medium mackerel;
2 c.sks sa- soda;
6 sacks black pepper;
2 '* allspfcejJust receive I and foi tale^ -wholesale and retail byco24 ALKX. TITKNKR.

By Express:WB have jupt recctTed,l»y Kxpier*, mw stylw ofcoP
ored bonnets, and a lai je lot oC houi.et Kib-

h n. wlTli a greir. variety or Di tas Ti1mm1n?s.oclO {HK1SKKLL %V Co^Hei^iell & Co.
TTAVE received laeir entire ?<cond iiock of Goods, toXI whica they wotiUl rcspectiuilv invite the attention

ervpure!

mkdicuiT
Al.L SHOVtb TJIY irT.>

D R. J . HOST ETTER'SCF.LERHATF.D *

STOMACH BIT i'Ers.
100,000 Mold In One 1 car.

N'OTIHXO In the market.nothing |. the medical m.,tcrl for llif p.iM WlTiesrj hatm,T'
".artlclc be pro.'nre>l ij.bimI th't «<iut,eU,uoi can

OrtBAT AM'l-LtVSI'KPTIU,
« Vi® ration H not Cll 0ju cramtfa r»

'i| e. 1101 t!ie inr-epVMdiiDfiii .1 j* . .?' ¦

'i.jxician's \r-bal Investigation n 1. ,"*tCuruund nuil ei»h.,*u- *.,1. oi ci^ J ,!. ' ®*U.U wl"W
hemtsu ui the |>cr*tait cetitto y

1 .Mcm.rtts

llic.l lists, or «'l,ali» Mill bfter. j iTr.?,JlF,f c
our t.wn constitution; Tl.« i|» .,n,!Trl'.' "J"«

Will 1,0 louml hjr (In ur,t «li-s^ I, i SL'Kr. h"
.(Ihrii gtrai medicinal effect

" witwfo" ,orT
nialinut.1 incredible vhoilapace cr Unw

TbC'Uke"."-MKUm.
b/.siaKi'ssi. t,,o,m h"a,t «"».'« w«^«4

l|«vr yon lever am! vzuct flow maiir tii.i.>«Ana .

it.ouSgdi^i' 5>uJ!5iuli0w Ut*
verai.d ague cain101 occur

caweor i©.

»»"«Jtofcea, Hires tin,rs. day ba.ore meal,will !»e found u gicat tonic arrnt. whirl. -.1 ^ u t

.le ^u «.>hSa..v.li;CnXTH,r?ia1*.,il*> giving the bit . one trial. ' "

without a rival, o 11,air medicinal cuailtfj. tEm^IJut up in xpiaie If*, containing a lull oiurt Vfihthliirf-cnotiK un, at -Dr. J Hj$Uun->.iiS.Hi a, '.11 "S
Utown o. tu t,o None ulhei tei,ul?,t? Wilcrt."
ttSTPor ,intel^S, 1ito5Iu%«*,1 Ur.

«"i« i"u'uy'"' """" i'"c""5 'M l'!u£i
HUSHFIKI.II + onJ

feiuh,,. .>*WWI A P*rttuutfx,.:j :

Dissolution of ^PartSiiihS^'
PilK ro partnership heretorore exi&iInK hfiwHa Ml.1 ch«M r.. J.h,.atoii, j,
»r, J.mra M Tml.l, a,,u A. X Jobii»l<.Vl, u,rf.r t2 «.

Swwiiey. Juimgtun a Co . lv.«
to Ml. J.) .,1 1,^1, by IJie dralb of H.urSfci.?"
Since tfaat date the umleralnwd Uavc coutiiiu#<f

JA VIKK M. 10D1),
Ali|JAH K. JOHNSTOK.

tup r ^
DISSOLUTION.

.. 1.
m Swemiej.jobnktou 4 Co . la Ihlada* Al**01 »e«l Uy11.uu.alcontent, .<.»«!*. Mlcliael « .

I hona£ Johualoii. J, , ,ri|ri.e,,oul tuJTrin T Bd
»1 KWltKHuv,-J. M 1'OVII,
THOPi JOHNSTON, H.

Fcbrusry -,£*<*¦ JOHMHOX.
T.K , CO-PARMSUIP.

sS5S^s,»«ajsacs
J. M TOIIP
IIUUH N1.CHOLS.

WlKtliHg, Feb. 8M. 185ft.
N~

'. B i,A"S". Z.w..
Marsh & Wayman.

WIIOLEIAI-E A SO RETAIL UULKII lit

r
HOOTS AKD SHOES*
No* °r '. 8
«wo. ds Mouroe street,

IV|IKCJ,|\G, v.\,
..r. CMC*t to uuKtcn, ott aki* cn.'a 1

\\ \'"i f'Uiiioui caaUni manulaeturer*" ' c '.ijent and hett si^oriiiwnii «r Knm¦

i«. d!,r ;ry::sasn? bn».iv,wassy::»°iin'y" ",i'do 1,1 l,lit C11* or t.y oilier
uui stuck consiitj In part oftha following articledjieh'b nfOTa.

paira bej,t cairbootxi
cno . . hip650 . . titlck .

6,0 ' . wawr pitrof boota.
MKR'8 "KOUi.%*.

W» 1'aira best cair brotani:2i«. . . j,i,,
600 , illicit ,

.W . _. low price brogtuia.
Buv B '"f VoUTii'a aatxiAKa.

COn pairs boys thick biotanaifcjii . Kiii <

fanO ' youths ktp «
«"« ' . thick
... , ,

HOT'S BOOTS.
;/« pairs boys- i|>lck booui
lv> . . hip-"00 ' ' calf .

Vuuths Bonra,
160 pairs youths' call booia.SC» . . k,p .

2JJ . . .,|ck .

...
women's wi ah.

rAO pairo women's lacr booth,'i00 ' ' l.ip s
' ' iiioiocco hoots.

nomen's r.AUXKa.

rZ. ra s ,von-«ii'» pilars, ai: culwrii
J"0 wall.inj siioesi
^ ." * moruico biukiN>]iuiii . kid.
eon « Jenny I,lnri*|4«*0 4 »li|*|«ia.

Minsk*' moots.
"fiO * nuirorco booU;

' gaiter .

von . <aJ1 ,

3 0 . Kip
c iut.nnrs'B bootm.

(.on « rhildien'a t'anry l»n«itxt
l'**) 4 I.id aijU moioccv 4

71-0 4 gnat .

XM
Ihr he".'t"udl,T0"><'"'"r"i "ll"" SUnl .U" 01

J,1;"'',®1"1 v«ii''ts 1101 here euumere'eJ, which no

bilt ie
>v C 01 ,c!i"' the moil reaaoi,k

»"S'»"'K n"a,11J° «"'>¦ derl.lort uJvatil.gn locall
n

"Uick i'f'ore nukin* th'lr Fallajji) win-
erpmcnavra Itv9 MAIISIl A W4Y.I IN

Just Received.
\\T A. F.DWAKUS A JlKO. haveiust received fiom
II . t lie East, (at tlieir New Grocery adjoining I tiePo^toftlce., an excellent and caremllr selected assortment,or fine lor-eries, to winch they invito the Attention «fvllin want of »ood and chcap groceries. Our stock consists

in part of fine
Hlo, Maracaibo,and Java r.offrtn, browu, clsritUddoiC'Qshed.atnl Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great variety and fins qualities}Cocoa, itrouuo and t hocolate ot lit* beet brands,F.esi. peaches, i»n:c apples, strawberries and raspbrrries, in cans* rice flour, com March*,Farina, sago, macaroni, Isinglass, Jellytltia;l.cmim'a Arrowroot dried currants, raisntt, almonds,Olives, hops, etcj Tobacco and segais, fins qualities!Soaps, etc.; Fine ground Table .>altjSpices and Kfseries of eveiy variety.TogelLer with man) other at tides t »o tedious to enu

me ate, ail or which we air se tins at veiy tow pricesCall anu examine lor yourselves, you cau't hut bo pleas¬ed. lif member the place.cot nerot Maikctaud Quincystieets.aiiioininp the Pustofficc, Wheejipg, Va. wyM
K. BATtMAN. 1854. t. TfiLLU.Bateman, FalUs & CO.
COMMISSIONmergHants

. A NU.
GBNEHAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,IV®. 23, Cnoul street*
{SKTWkfc.N UJ.IS aSD tYlAMOSfc SlUfckTS, SOUTH UMjClNUNNA'ti, Q%KKPElf TO-

Alcssis. Miner, Andrews & White"!
.. J. C. liutier dc Co., lrl." I.'ishop. Wells6 Co..',.. . fCfl" W. II Caster* Co Jicyparticu'arattentioi: given to uaus shlpfeents fromWheelinr. by canal to Wabash Valle) and Toledo.

myfndGm

Savings bank btore,OPPOSITE THE M'LURK HOUSE.

(Utixcua ef W heeling and rlcfnllftJ 1 wouiu be waiitiningir. my duly to you.mote who&e interests ate iu iny hands.and myself, did
1 not keep you advtsrd where you can find a great varietyand good quality or boots, tlioes, lists, caps, umbrellas,and carpet sacks. m> (all and wiuter stock of which 1
have ju*t received.

I deem it useless to psrtLulariae, suffice It to say, 1
have all kinds or the above goods usually kept tu this ci¬
ty. anil v ill fell them to all who may be disposed to pa¬tronize, st lowest prices.Please remember the Old Post Office corner,

pro b. ||. WATSON.

The Verandah Restaurant
A!*I» OYN'i'ltll HAl.OON

IS icceiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our
cus:ometa will always fin-i us p»ej«arfd to servethem

up in the mnfct delicate end desirable manner.
ics oKUEICh complied within the shortest possibletime

ac?3 Ifo 107 Main street.
Premium BlindE.

UKOUUK KUBEBTI,W MAlb STRSk-T,

KEEPS const-: ntly on band and manufactures to order
V&MTJAK W2NUOW BUNDS,ot wide and narrow slats, with plain aud fancy trim¬

ming!;, oi every color and shade, wholesale sad retail on
terms to suit the Utiles. , ,.»»¦¦¦»
Old Kiiuds repaintedan* trlamed equa'.to new.
Jobbing promptly attended to. V *' *

MONROE HOUSE.
wq. F. VI.AKK, PnpHnw.

i .

rlj-Ions well Known koa* bavins
krch tUor<**nr riepatfM .ltd irnoraud. *» ftir-

iri.be* excellent accommodations t6^he treveffog commu¬
nity a ndr lHj^rde»J5,jyi .

*
'

!
MOliEKATF. FS1CES.

» It is located on the comer of Maid and Madison etveets,;
Immediately m Uo».t ol the Huspcwilou tfudg:, and only
"at lew squares from the 5 te* inbout l»andtng>.nd Kshrced-
Depol. *> .

rXCCI.f4;^T STASUNO
is altaci*.! 10 the Monroe Hou'«. Titv.lera and board¬
er* in., rest a'fcureri that the Proprietor will .par. no
r.in- to luomo o ibelr comfort.

'111. t .ou fUllteli'til. falruSw.^, fcrwlebrI ..-in J_ '

M .Monro*«


